
Contacts.

Relay.

LighL bulbs.

Electric cel1
(e.9. lead/acid, 2V).

Batteri es.

Simple coil (e. g. elect-
ric choke wiLh iron cote).

Capacitors (condensots ) .

Connectors.

Diodes.

Irans fotmet ( i ron coted ) .

MeLers (volt, amp. ).

Ihese sgmbols are a kind of convenient short-
hand (Table 2). 0ften though, there .rs no
nstandatd' sgmbol fot a componenL, and iL rs
Lhen. simplg put in the circuit diagram as a
'label led box".

(To be continued).

Bi 1 1 Graham.

TECH TIPS
BRASSO FOR BAKELIT E, PLASTICS AND PAINT

fhe comments on the mitacuJous effects of
"Handg Andg" on bakeliLe producLs ptompts me

to reveal another cJoseJ y-guatded secret in
the restoration of bakelite and hard Plastics.

"Btasso " ( Reckitt 's Househol d Ptoducts , Sgdneg )
rs a marvelous restoret/poirsh for all those
bakelite brts, plus pJastic tail-lights, head-
lamp covers, sungIasses, even actglic and nitto-
ceJ lulose lacguersl It restores a natutal sheen
to ba/<eI ite, whieh, to my eges, js preferable
to a spraged-on gfoss.

I have tried other polishing comPounds, such
a.s lacguer rubbi ng comPounds , "White L i 1g " , etc.
and all are quite ineffective (and hard work)
compared with good old Brasso. The hardest part
rs sneak ing the bottle out to the workshop past
the watchful ege of "she who must be obeged" !

Kym Harding.

I Good one , Kym, old son ! Now that we 've
gone back to the subject of restoring bake-
lite, I tve since come across an old UK ref-
erenee in which a gentleman was extolling
the virtues of turps (turpentine) for the
purpose . His method was simple. lnlipe on

the turps and polish it off with a soft
clot,h. Not.hing more !

I havenrt ehecked it out myself yet, but
I wonder if it was among the many things
that Kym tested? Anyway, it seems that, with
all this info about r ofly member who now

confronts a concours judge will get a "not
amused" look and lose a few points for his
Iack of effort if he hasnf t got real shiny
bakelite!-Is this what getting "on the
turpstt rea11y means?
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A ROPE TRICK TO FIX YOUR VALVES

Another technical tip from the seemi nglU inex-
ha us tab I e Jack lleave t how Lo use some tope
to stop gour vaJves dropping (which all sounds
potentra 119 very painful ! ) .

From tine-to-time, gou nay want to work on the
overhead val ves of your car without going to
the trouble of removing the cylinder head
as wel I as the extta effott involved in temov-
ing the head, gou maU aJso be up for a new
head gasket ($$$) or mag allow the Jiners to
move and cause unwanted /ea/<s . For example,
you nag sinply want to teplace the valve stem
seafs, examine the valve spru ngs or guides etc.

If the valves are not held up during these
operations, there is a sLrong possibility that
the valves will fal1 through into the cylinder

' space once the valve spri ngs are teleased
and then you'I I have to remove the head to . :

recovet then (not funny).

The "standard" method for holding the vaJves
up js to use an adapter screwed into the sparrk
plug hole so thal- comptessed air can be intro-
duced to push against the valve heads. Howevet
such a nethod js far fron foolproof and again
you can end up with valves falling inLo the
cglindet and of eourse you need the exLta
geat.

Jack's melhod is to temove the spark-plug(s),
drop the piston in guesLion to BDC (boltom
dead cenlre) at the start of Lhe compression
stro/<e ( both val ves cJ osi ng ), pass i n some
light rope through Lhe plug hole Lo fill Lhe
space, and then to raise Lhe piston so as to
lock Lhe vaf ves in the closed pos ition vja Lhe
pressure exerted on their heads bg the trapped
rope.

I decided Lo Lry Lhe meLhod recenLlg when re-
newing Lhe valve stem seais on a Mini. The
method worked beauLifulTg. 0n Lhe Mini, the

Ed.].
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way from town (where your gizmo is) or on
6 C,r^.l^., ^f l- .^.1^^- 

-\

rocr<er sha ft i s hel d down partl y bg some of
Lhe head retaining nuLs and seemed Lo be gett-
ing in Lhe way of my home-made valve spring .

conptessor . Thet€ote, I xeaoyed Lhe toeker ,

shaft and pushrods (keeping them in their orig-
inal nunbered order), Lurned Lhe rocker shaft
end-for-end, and re-instar led it over Lhe head
studs . The head nuts were Lhen re-ti ghtened to
prevenl Lhe head lifting. The prston ras dropp-
ed Lo BDC ( feel i ng Lhrough t,he pl ug hole with
a screwdriver) by raising one of the driven
wheers and carefully rotating it /assjstanL?)
with top gear engaged. Srx mm polypropylene
rope ras fed in Lo fill Lhe cglinder rope
diameLer rs not crjLical; sjx mm js about Lhe
LhickesL which can be' ea si ly handred. Note:
rf Ll. pushrods have been temoved as above,
ot l.he canshaf L dr i ve di sconnected ( e, g. i n
OHc motot), iL becomes irrelevant to consr det
whe/-her Lhe p i ston i s sta rti ng a compressron
or exhaust stro/<e. The prslon ]ryas then rajsed
as far as possi ble to Lrap the valyes in the
c]osed pos iLion via Lhe compressed tope, and
the works locked in thrs posrLion by lowering
Lhe raised wheel to Lhe floor.

The valve sprr ngs were Ltten comptessed, the
colJets, washers and sprrngs wete temoved, and
the sea]s teplaced. The opetation was reversed,
and the tope rryas temoved after Lhe sprrngs etc
were replaced. lepeat on the other cylinders,

CHECKING FOR LEAKS IN COOLING SYSTEM

Many of the best ideas are simple ones.
Herets another, again from an English
source.

There are smart commercial gizmos for pump-
ing up your cooling system and checking it
for leaks. However, according to Murphy rs

Law, leaks only occur when youtre a long

gear and push rods, tighten
in correct otdet Lo apptop-

check and reset tappet

n took aboul Lhree metres of six mm rope to
"fi 7 I " each Mini cgl inder (about j.20 cc ) . Henceit would take about 4.5 m to fitl a Traction
cyl i ndet .

0n a Ttaction, head studs are not used to holdthe roc/<ershaft posts , bul it may stilt be nec-essarg to sJacken their boJts and tift or rem-ove Lhe rocker sha ft to get aecess over thevalve stem ends.

Jacrt says the tope trrc/< has a matine otigin.For so/ne reason, r:have this persistent tnage
of a team of ship's engine-toont gteasers stuff-ing vast lengths of massjye hauser inLo a t5foot high sul zet. pretty understandable whenyou think what night be involved in removing
the head ftom one of those 6rutes.

Bil 1 Graham.

Disconnect the radiator hoses from the rad-
iator (assuming as is most rikery) tnat the
reak is there somewhere. Take an old bicyle
tube from your junk-pi1e (sorry -"in-house
resource centrett ) , cut it opposite the valve ,

and fit Lhe ends over the hose spigots from
the top and bottom tanks of the radiator.
Roll the hose back on itself to provide more
thickness, and clamp it oo r using the orig-
inal hose clamps . You ean now lrpump uprt
the radiator. I f it is stirl in the car,

-,-;-
==
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